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 Worsted Yarn, such as Peaches N’ Cream, 1 
or 2 balls (if you want a multi-color bag) 

 US H 5mm Crochet Hook 
 1 Open Ended Stitch Marker 
 Yarn Needle, Scissors 

 

4 SC = 1” in stitch pattern

As large or small as you’d like! 

 

 

 

327 N. Tejon St 
Colorado Springs, CO 80903 

(719) 661-6062 

Woolly Works Knit Shop is nestled in a quaint 
area of downtown Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
You will always receive professional, warm and 

friendly service anytime you visit.  Woolly Works 
Knit Shop offers a large selection of specialty and 
luxury yarns, findings, tools, patterns and classes 

for all your knitting, felting and crocheting 
needs. 

beg beginning 
bl   back loop 
cc  contrast color 
ch(s)  chain(s) 
dc   double crochet 
ea   each 
foll  following 
inc   increase 
mc   main color 
PM place marker 
R row 
rd round 
rep repeat 
RS right side 
sc single crochet 
sl slip stitch 
sp(s) spac(es) 
st(s) stitch(es) 
WS wrong side  
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Body of Bag: 

Rd 1: With mc ch10, sc in 2nd bl and ea foll bl to end (9sc); ch2, sc in last bl, ch2, sc in ea bottom ch to end (9sc); ch2, sc in the 
beg Rd ch, ch2, PM to mark the beg of the Rd 
     Note: Starting with round 2, all single crochets are worked in the back loop 
Rd 2: Work 10sc, ch2, work 3sc, ch2, work 11sc, ch2, work 3sc, ch2 
Rd 3: Work 12sc, ch2, work 5sc, ch2, work 13sc, ch2, work 5sc, ch2 
Rd 4-10: Rep Rd3 inc 2sts in ea corner (100sts) 
Rd 11-13: Sc in ea st without inc 
Rd 14: Sc in ea st without inc to 1st before last, change to cc and sl the last st 
Rd 15: With cc ch5, (dc in bl of 2nd st, ch2) around, sl to 3rd and 4th ch 
Rd 16: Ch5, (dc around next ch sp, ch2) around, sl to 3rd and 4th ch (50 dc-ch2 sps) 
Rd 17-28: Rep Rd16 (for a larger bag crochet as many rounds as you like) 
Rd 29: Ch5, (dc around ch sp, ch2) around, with mc sl to 3rd ch of beg ch (50 dc-ch2 sps) 
Rd 30: (Sc in next 2chs, skip dc) around, sc in last 2 chs, PM to mark beg of Rd (94sts), continue in the Rd as foll 
Rd 31-32: Sc in ea bl of previous sc around 
Rd 33: Sc in ea bl of previous sc around to one st before last st, sc in both loops 

     Note: Bag handles are worked in rows 

1st Bag Handle:  
R1: RS, ch60, skip next 20 sts, sc in next st, sl in next st, turn, sc in sc, sc in ea foll bl of ch to end, turn (be careful not to twist), on 
the WS sc in the next st, sl in next st , turn 
R2: Sc in ea st to end, sl to next sc and fasten off 

2nd Bag Handle: 
R1: Lay down the bag and align the 1st bag handle, PM in st of fold on opposite side from 1st handle, count 10 sts either side 
from marker and on RS attach mc in next st, ch60, on RS sc in st 11, sl in st 12 from marker, turn, sc in sc and ea bl of ch to end, 
(be careful not to twist), on the WS sc in the next st, sl in next st , turn 
R2: Sc in ea st to end, sl to next sc and fasten off 

To finish, sew in all yarn ends, embellish wit buttons if you like. 

 


